
YOUNG 1'RIENDS' REVIEW.
Tirne lias vindicated aîîd justified bis

al)proval or disapprnvai of the import-
ant rneasures wvhich clainied bis consid-
efation during bis long and brilliant
pariiamentary career. J-is strong,
lîeaihful nature tolerated no cant or af-
fectation. H-e made no special pro-
fessions of personal religious experi-
ence or altainment, but bis strong faitli
was always manifest, and lie made the
ttSernion on the Mount' the rtîie of his
speech and action. J-e wvas a meinher
of a sm)all religious society, but lie was
too broad and liberal to be a sectarian.
He w"as just and even generous to ail
otlier nationalities, l)ut lie ivas proud of
his own birtbright, and we love hini
none the iess that lie was a true iind
lovai Englishiman. As Aînericans, wve
ove him aà debt of gratitude %vbicbi can-
flot be paid for bis unwavering advo-
cacy of the Union cause during the
civil war. I3ut3for hlmi the Confederacy
might have been rccognized. by the
British Governaient. Caîî we better
express our gratitude for bis invaluabie
services than by keeping his exam npie
before the young of our land, so tlat
when called upon to participate ini the
affairs of State they may be influ-
enced hy the purity of motive and
prove theisel ves as uncom proînibing
defenders of tie right.

Very sincerely, thy friend,
JOHN G. WHITTIIR.

-Afontreal Wituess.

QUAKER NARRATIVES
0f the Expedition Of 1793.
JCBL.INI)LEY AND) JOSEPH MOORE'S

Jort:îs, of a Tour to the Shiorfs of Lake Erie. anif
the Attetupt to Ne!gomia-te a General 11eace with the
loidianis of tlte Nortlt V%'e.t 'lerrisory, partitipatcdl in 1)six rjrsnaie of l>lilaclelphlia Ycarly NIceting of
Fricnds ; with a short àNeitorial of joseph Mýoore.
Reprinitcd frolil Frietds, NM-ccllztliy, t,, pamphlet forim
of 85 piages. Price: per Ct>l)b, 25 ets, or ili a cloth bouuid
vol.ante at 60 cts. The ,allie, svith otltcr iNichigmii
Piommeer utatter, fmtlly ind(extil andI boutil ill clatît, $1.25
post .paid. Atidress- mlisi% S[TFL

Commeord, Jacksom Co., Mýicu.
Ilu orderimtg please mnenton this paper.

H1ARNED 19C7DE7MY
A FRRNDSt>' 110ANDtNO SCI10 ut FORt tOVS.

PLAINFIELD, - NEW JERSEY.
Thi'ltis b a select lmotme-schoal wlmiere eacît ptmpil is

treateti as a tlietnher of mime Principal's famui.ly and
hroughit under the inifltette of rermned hleom .culture,
sittattd in tîte îleasmmt ammid lmcailtlmfttl city of Plinfuelti,
%vith large gromumls andt a gond gynsu.The
hmildimmgs are brick, lmeated l'y steatui and lighted by
gas. Thme aint of tItis schmool is ta prepare sttmdents for
the Svartmtnore College, or atty uther college they mnay
des;ire ta ettter, and ta ftrmisli a gooti business edtmca-
tiott. We cmmdleavor ta develop otr pupils tnentally,
nmorally atmd phy-sically sa as to produce te best results.

Wc clesire ta develap itetlligent, uipright, lmonest
mem, atttl ta tItis emmd wve aittt ta stmrrotnd tîtein wvith
suech imdfltmeniceq na will brimmg ottt tîmeir l>etter natures,
amd inqpire a desire for study andt immpravetttemm . For
particttlars address, EDWARD N. HARNED,
Principal.

gRIENDS' ACADEMY
0 LOGUSI VALLEY LONG SLAND.

A boardimg anti day school for bath sexes. Tharougît
comresç preparing for atitmissiot, ta amty callege, or ftmr-
nislting at good English Edttcition. This schoal wilt
opem i il ntonlm 8tî, m89t. Teris for baarding
scîmlai.rs, $m50 pier scîmool 3year. The scmool is tunder
theo care af Frienids, anti is pleasantly locateti on Long
Islandi, abalit thirty miles frotm Nev York. For cat-
alogue anid particttlars, atidress FREDERICK E.
WILITS, Secretary, Glen Cave. Long Islandi, N. Y,

Sie'nti1kr Ampricail

CHAPPAQUA RIOtNTAIN INSTITUTE, .ec u
A origSchool for bath sexestunder the

care of Purchase Quarterly M-%eetiing. Theýpresent building is new aatd rnuch enlarged.
and bas perfect sanitary arrangemients, excel-
lent corps of instriactors, broad course of stltdy.
Prepares for colleize. }Iealtbfully anti pleastnt.
ly lacated, near the Ilarl.-m R. R. One L.our CAETS,
from New York City. For catalogute and par- TRADE MARKS,
ticulars, address SA'MUEL C. COLL.INS, A. M.L, ý ; DESION PATENTS.
Prin . Chappaquu, N.Y. COPYRICHTS, etc.

w 19A mcklyjounal f aRe- For lnformatlo.i anti frea HindboOk,çt. ite to
cA o 'melat jourinal ~ MUNN & CO., 36 BRIOADWAY, NEW Yausr.

lîglon iaS Ratioa Ion thi Oîlest bureau .'or securlngz patents In Ameriea.Jeilos Fo t0l 0 thoso %1h EverY paitent to.ken out by uts Is brauglitbeforebellovo in Religion but quL'stmon umracles. cverzasting the public byma notice given freeo0f obta-ge in the
Puntsbnient, anmd vicarlous atommemocnt. UNtTY stands 0
for Freedom, Fellowghip, anid Character

in Rligonandfor a reimgtuus feliosiiip tmat wol-
cores l 1ývh wsîit worL togetîter for the ativanco-

inentTutblgha n dLaerveînttmk otd îalms Largest clrmilmtion of any scientifle parlerîin theineutlng Semoncvcy wek81$t00 a year; but ta world. Spdm'm ttuy illuited. No intelga nev subseriber, nmemtoning ttils advertsenment, lt mnî,,lIu'Lo teeky. i3O aelizn
Will be sent a utmolo year for rio cents. Atudre 8 ]nuir :i.smll( sux wnimtlms. I Adîees .U S3.0 a
GUAULEUII. ERS J CO., Fubs., 1labr8theg0 ?LLSIuEîtS, 361 ]3romtdway, NuW yoriz.


